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YOU KNOW

Everything to Build With

WATKINS & BULLOCK

Miss Marjorie Griffin and L.

M. Carlton, Jr., left yesterday for

a visit .to Miss Griffin’s home at

Norfolk, Va.

Miss Mamie Love Barnett, who

has been a patient at Watt’s hos-

pital for several days has return-

ed to this city and is now at the

home of her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Cledith Oakley

and children, of Greenville, are
visiting in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. R. H. Oakley.

R. E. Hamlin, Jr., of Kinston

is spending a short time here

with his parents.

Charles L. Ball, Jr., was a Dur-

ham visitor yesterday.

Dr. J. D. Fitzgerald, Roxboro
surgeon, on Monday moved his

office from the Wilburn and Sat-

terfield building and is now lo-

cated on the second floor of the

Thomas-Carver building, Main
street.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Puckett
spent Sunday in Burlington as

guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. W.

Puckett.

Miss Frances Gardner has re-
turned to her home in Washing-

ton, N. C. after spending the
past week here as guests of Miss

O. Clayton.

Buddy Allgood, who is attend-

ing slimmer school at U. N. C.,
spent the weekend here.

Misses Anne Tyree and Lidia
Lee Bailey have returned to Alta-
vista, Va., after spending the
past week here as guest of Miss

Frances Pointer.

Miss Grace O. Clayton is spend-
ing the week in Chapel Hill with

friends.

L. Sanders McWhorter is vis-

iting friends in Huntington, W.

Va., for a few days.

Guy Gardner was a Chapel Hill

visitor Monday.

L. L. Harvey and M. C. Clay-

ton spent several hours on Dur-
ham Tuesday on business.

William Way, Jr., of the Whar-

ton School of Finance, University
of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia,
spent the weekend as a guest in

the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Carlton.

o

GOOD FOOD ALWAYS
ROXBORO DINER

o

First Baptist
Church

9:45 a. m. - Bible School.
11:00 a. m. - Preaching by the

pastor.

7:00 p. m. - B. T. U.
8:00 p. m. - Preaching by the pas-

tor.
Observance of the Lond’s

per, at the close of the morning

Worship service.
A cardial welcome is extended

to the public.
W. F. West, Pastor.

o

MEATS

Plenty of beef, pork, and lamb,

and a better consumer demand
for these meats this summer than
last are indicated by the current
livestock situation report.
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ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

FOB RESULTS.

* FASHION PREVIEW ?

W

THESE young clubmen-to-be are quite conscious of their charm
and well dressed look as they step out in identical Botany flannel

blazers, striped in red and white. Very dashing and very masculine.
June Harper’s Bazaar suggests the blazers to be worn with summer
poplin suits of white and regulation low white Hood Rubber sneakers
for scuffling small feet.

Misses Winstead and Bradsher
Honored At Hotel Dinner-Bridge

Honoring Miss Anna Wooding

Winstead and Miss Annie Long

Bradsher, brides-elect of this

month, Misses Ovieda Long and
Margaret Hannah Critcher were
joint hostesses at an elaborate
dinner-bridge Tuesday evening
at Hotel Roxboro.

Dinner was served at 7 o’clock
in the hotel dining room. On the

long center table and at a shorter j
one placed at the end of the room
covers were laid for thirty-nine

f

persons, including the honorees
’ and the two hostesses. A green

1 and white decorative scheme, |
with pink accents were carried

out. White tones were introduced (
in the table linen and in vases of 1
daisies, while green tapers and

additional vases of pink gladioli

completed the attractive setting.

Guests found their places at the

table by means of hand-painted

place cards, designed by J. V. 1
King and Miss Frances Critcher.

Following the full course din-

ner tallies were passed and brid-
ge was played at twelve tables.

: Winners of high score was Mrs.
Wallace Harris, while low Score
was received' by Miss Jean Mor-

• ton and visitor’s prize was awaid-:

ed to Miss Hassie Leigh Warren, :

¦j of Durham. Also receiving gifts i
! were Miss Daphne Wilson, of :

] Bartow, Fla., house guest of Miss

l Ovieda Long, and the two hon-

orees, Misses Winstead and Brad- 1
¦ sher, each of whom received sep-

arate gifts of silver in their res-

pective wedding patterns from

the two hostesses.
Many of the guests of the ev-

ening were the honorees' intim-

| ate friends of this city, but other
out of town guests included Miss

[ Jean Gray Scdtt, Miss Scottie An- 1
drews and Miss Annie Hurdle
Walker, all of Graham, Mrs. E. J.
Hamlin, of Burlington, Miss Becky

, Brogden, of Durham, and Mrs.
' Clarence L. Pemberton, of Yan-
cerville.

Miss Bray Weds
Aubrey Clayton
At High Point

i

A marriage of interest in Rox-
' boro, where the groom and his

' parents reside, took place on Sat-
' urday, June 29, at High Point,
' when Miss Mary Jane Bray,

1 daughter of D. T. Bray, of that
city, was married to Aubrey H.
Clayton, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.

t H. Clayton. Following a brief wed-
ding trip, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
are at home in Roxboro, where
they have an apartment in the
residence of the groom’s parents.

The vows were spoken at the
home of Elder E. C. Oakes and
among the relatives and intimate
friends present was Miss Evelyn
Clayton, sister of the groom.

I

Wirtz - Bradsher
Invitations Issued

, *

| Invitations were this week is-
sued by Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eg-

bert Bradsher, of this city, to the
marriage of their daughter, An-
nie Long, to George Woodrow
Wirtz, the ceremony to take place
on Wednesday, the 17th. of July,

1 at five-thirty o’clock in the af-
ternoonv at St. Mary and Edward’3
Catholic church, Roxboro.

| Since the recent kbhouncement
of Miss Bradsher’s engagement to
Mr. Wirtz, the popular bride-el-
ect has been exttensively enter-
tained. Several parties were giv.

' en in her honor this week and a
number have been planned for
the remaining two weeks prior to
the wedding.

¦ O'

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
FOR RESULTS.

PBMOB COPlfft mnw ROXBORO. N. C.

Tucker - Stauffer
Vows Are Spoken
Here Saturday

In an impressive home cere-
mony at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. H. S. Gates, of this city,
Miss Helen Tucker, of Roxboro
and South Boston, Va., on Satur-
day afternoon, June 29, was unit-
ed in marriage with Kenneth S.
Stauffer, of Roxboro and Phil-
adelphia, Pa. The vows were
heard at five o’clock by the Rev.
W. F. West, pastor of Roxboro
First Baptist church.

For her nuptials the bride,
who is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Tucker, of South Bos-

ton, and who is secretary to S. M.
Ford, resident manager of the lo-
cal plant of the Collins and Aik-

man corporation, wore a pastel
pink afternoon gown, and carried
a white prayer book.

Mr. Stauffer, son of the Rev.

and Mrs. S. P. Stauffer, of Phil-

adelphia, is also connected with
the Collins and Aikman Corpora-
tion, where he is assistant officS
manager.

Decorations for the wedding

were in traditional green and

white, with an improvised altar
of pines, accented with three

candelabra containing white tap-

ers. After the wedding which
took place in the living room of

the Gates’ residence, guests were

invited to the dining room for re-
freshments. Dominant decorative
note at the bride’s table was a
tiered wedding cake with min-
iature figures of a bride and
groom at the top. The punch tab-

le was also enhanced with green

and white floral arrangements si-
milar to those on the bride’s tab-
le.

following the cake-cutting, the

yotmg couple left on a northern
weeding trip and after their re-
turn will be alt home in this city.

Present for the ceremony were
a number of intimate Roxboro
friends and odMpf town guests,
including the bride’s father, G.
C. Tucker.

o

LAND POSTED SIGNS AT THE
v-..,

Miss Bradsher
Honored At Party
Held In Oxford

Hostess at bridge in honor of
Miss Annie Long Bradsher,
charming Roxboro bride-to-be of
the month, was Mrs. Robert Ray,

Jr., of Oxford, who entertained

Monday at her home in that city.

Also an honor guest at the affair
was Miss Katharine Blalock, of

1 Oxford, whose engagement was,
recently announced.

To the honorees attractive gifts

were presented by the hostess.
High score awards were also pre-

sented. Decorations were attrac-

tive arrangements of early sum-
mer flowers, while refreshments

consisted of a salad course, iced

tea, and cake. Roxboro guests, in

addition to Miss Bradsher, were |
Misses Jean and Frances Morton,'
Margaret Hannah Critcher and
Margaret Hester.

0

Miss Woodv Is
u

1

Honored On Her

Eighth Birthday

In celebration of the eighth
birthday of her young niece, Miss
Mary Belle Woody, Mrs. R. B.
Woody recently entertained at
her home at Woodland Heights,

this city. About thirty-five young

friends of the honoree were pre-

sent to enjoy games and refresh-
ments. Assisting the hostess with
serving were Mesdames J. J.

and Clyde Woody and Miss Lu-

cille Woody.

o

Mrs. R. H. Oakley 1
Honors Guest

Honoring her daughter-in-law,

Mrs. Cledith J. Oakley, of Green-
ville, Mrs. R. H. Oakley on Tues-
day afternoon was hoptes3 at
bridge and fopk at Hotel Rox-

(

boro. ]

Bridge was enjoyed at three
tables, while there were two tab-
les of rook. High score for bridge
was received by Mrs. W. E. Ma-

lone, honors at rook were won by

Mrs. A. W. Clayton. The honoree.
Mrs. Oakley, also received a gift
from the hostess. Later in the

afternoon refreshments were ser-
ved. Decorations were early sum-

mer flowers in attractive arrange-

ments.

EMPLOYMENT

The June 1 estimate of total
farm employment was 11,896,000
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persons, according to the monthly

farm labor report of the U. S.
Agricultural Marketing service.

IMPROVEMENT

Industrial conditions affecting

the domestic consumer demand
for farm products are expected to

continue the improvement in evi-

dence since April if active war-
fare in Europe continues.

“We hold these truths to

/A /Q be self-evident, that all men

ll ' /'iyf are created equal .. . en-
dowed by their inalienable

Life, Liberty and the pursuit of Happiness
. .

. These were
the principles which made our history-building forefathers
the architects of a new future . . Today we honor their
courage and their Declaration, more conscious of our birth,
right than ever before. In their spirit America marches for-
ward amidst the tumult and the turmoil of a war-tom world.
To America belongs the heritage of bringing solace and or- ,
der to weary men. This is the spirit of America! To that spirit
we pledge ourselves.

Leggett’s Dept. Store


